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First some news about prisoners who have been on the Campaign previously:

:obert Enn liso Sobukwe, South Africa (June 1965) is now living with his
wife and chilC,ren at 6 laledi Gtreet, Gaieshewe African Township in him-
barley. he may not leave the limberley municipal area and is confined to
his home between the hours on 6 p.m. and 6 a.m.

Hardwick Lactuie, halawi (December 1967) On hay 12th to celebrate Presi-
dent Landa's birthday, an amnesty was announced for over 1,500 detainees.
It is hoped that harwick Sachaje was among those released, but we have not
yet been able to obtain confirmation of this.

Don Baty, U.S.A. (February 1969). A member sent in a letter he received
from Don Baty's mother. She says that Don ia 'doing c;uite well', but that
he can't correspond directly with anyone apart from his family because of
the prison regulations. If anyone would care to write to Don Baty, they may
address their letters to his mother - .hrs bilton  S.  Baty, 24 Ponataquit
Place, Nuntington, New York 11 743,

Yury Calanskov, (ugust 1967). It is reported that prisoners in
the hordavian camps, including Yury Calanskov, have sent an appeal to the
Supreme Soviet, complaining of ill-treatment, inadequate diet, exposure to
cold and political indoctrination,

Ilya Gabai, 12.2.5.E. (August 1967). There is a report that Ilya Gabai, who
had been released, has Leen realrested. Followirn; the arrest of hajor-
General Grisorenko, the champion of the Crimean Tatar cause, in Tashkent,
many of his friends in 10.7,Cold had their flats searched by the zAcurity
Police: Ilya Gabad was taken into custody.

The following are thds month's prisoners:

Professor Dare Pobiero,

Professor Ribiero, the erilinent Drazilian anthropolomist and former
hinister for Education and Culture, was arrested in December 1968 on charges
of "attempting to overthrow constitutional order". Le has not yet been
tried and is being held in the fortress of Ganta Cruz, Ido de Janiero.

-Professor 2ibiero has led an active public life. In 1959 President
Kubitschek appointed him to supervisethe building of the university at the
new capital, Brazilia. He was first -Principal of the new university, a pos-
ition he held until he took office as hinister for Education and Culture
when Joao Goulart became ITesident. While hinister he drew up a plan for
reformin[s higher education in Brazil. Later he became 'Chief of the Civil



oivIi/

Household'. In 'ehic onition his Ctif:ies included co-erinatiohL; the activ-
ities of government Feartmintn. iTubiero, who wan ouc. of Ceulart's clos-
en men, han been doncribed ns a communist.

-ihen Coulart wan overtrowh J. the Cour O 0 010 1(:.64 rubioro, like
many of :eulart's suppohtern, wont into exrie ih ne returned to
irnzil. in C.eptemt.c_r lnst yenr aftir the charges against him had been. an-
nulled by the Fodrn1 n)upreme Tribunal,

On l'riday, December ltYt,n 1 5 a. new institutional Act (:F:o. 5) gave the
Dnosident, Costa e Cilva, power to suspend 'habeas corpus for activities
ndangering national security", sunp,end the political rights of individuals,

intervene in the states and municipalities, cancel narliamentary mandates,
dera:e ntnto of emergency nhd suspend Congress. Ctrict censorship wan
1-*osod on foreign ecrresporents and Congress was dissolved. There were
wiJonread arrests, mainly of Catholics and allecod members of tho banned
Csm.:mist Tarty.

Tdbi.ro wan arrestcd with elevon ct - and charged with "attomnting
to e-venthrow constituionnl order'. The charges agnirst him wore accepted by
the hl.H.-'7ary- juntice Court in harch 1969 : his npi.,eal for a suspension of
his prevetive detention has bc:_,-1-1 turned down. Co fr as we know he Las hot
been triod, nor has any date been set for his trial.

Card should ask that irofennor idbicro cither be brought to trial without
delay, or released. ond your cards to:

CR
Tlb ?.:".ihinter of Forelg,n Affairs,
Eagelhaen Fonto
;.,yenida harechal Floriano 196,
Flo do Jani.-Jro,
Hrazil.

The Frazilian Embassy in your own
country.

, hhou'hi. Comoro islands.

The Comoro Islands, four tilc.oted trel4cal islands (population
million), lie off the Ennt African coast between kozahinue and hadasascar.
They now havn a strictly iiiited form of internal self-government with a
local Ccvernment Council, nne, send two Doputies ard a Conater to thn "'reach
FarTinmnt in i'nris. Lawn, however, are promulgated by decree by the resi-i„,
dent high Commissioner and the islands are economically dependent on France.
Nationalist movements working 1.02 complete inCependence from France.

During February and Farch 1'-)6 six mon, said to be leaders of an inde-
pendence movement ":louvemente Liberation National des Comores° wore arrest-
ed, including Abdourahman hohamed hkoufounzi. They wore tried 9 months
later, accusod of "attointe a l'intgrite d'tat" i.e. subversion. They
were alleged to have crested an association for the independence of the '
islands and to navo hold meetings. ihe specific charge against them was that
they broke a low of 1?101 reauiring all associations to be registered. The
prosecution tried unsuccessfully to relate a students' strike to their activ-
ities. 'f-iolence was not alleged.

11 six mon ar-) imprisoned in the capital, :':oreni, and aro reported to
be badly fed, housed in one cell with no light and to sleep on the floor.
ihe haaviest sentence was imnosed on laoufounni - four years imprisonment
nnd 10 years banishment. Thu others had shorter prinon terms, but all were



to lc. lcoaL appeal iiJ , ut it
that the case r;.a.y c n. c...fore the npreal Court 'n Farris and that the sen-
tences may be either idoshed or reduced, as was the c1.3D in 166 when is-
landers from Gu.:doloue sentenced on similar grelznds were released with
suspended sentences.

Send your cards to:
f!,TIJER
he nresldent de la Republique,
Palais de I'Llys6e,
Paris,
,17ranct.

OR
ielchel inchaus,

Socraaire d'Ltat chargj: des departe-
ments et territoires d'outre mer,

27 rue Oudinot,
Paris VIIe, France.

Dr Velo0ymi7- Horbovy, Taraino.

Dr norbovy was born ir 1O99 in the ;,'estorn Ukraine when that province
formed part of the Austro-hunarian tno time he ;:lrialified ao
a Lawyer in. the 1920's it was part of Poland, tut clearly his symathics
re with the Ukrainian nationalist movement for he defendod many of its

lenders tt, trials held under tne Polish regime. Following the
German invasion of the Ukraine, Dr rierbovy went to-noland and he is men-
tioned in "Ukraine, A Concioe noyclopnedia as having resided over the
Ukrninian Nntional Committee in 1941. In 1915 he was in DTaguo, Czecho-
slovakia and it is believed he was arrested there and taken to the  U.S.S.R.,
prosurmably because he was rega:rded as being a dgerous Ukrainian national-
ist.

It is known that he is now ceteined in a latour camp neer Leplei in
the hordevian ;,utchomous Region about 500 km south-east of loscow. nccord-
ing to Ivan Lan*jha, another ;A-rainian Priconor of Conseience, writing from
tii hordodian camps in Dr norbovy is a Czechoslovak citizen and was
sentenced to 25 years im-prisonment by a special court soon after the rarr.
Ike chnrge was that he had acted as defence lawyer for Gtepan 1-indora,a
Ukrainian nationalist who, in tiro h'A been charged with the assas-



sination of the Polish Einister cf the Interor.
hlthough many Ukrainian nationalists in the 190's end 1940's were un-

doubtedly prepared to use violence in the1r campaign for en independent
Ukraine, we know of know evidence that 1:1" herbevy was himself involved in
violence. It is difficult to understand why a nr-In of seventy who had al-
ready spent over 20 years in a labour camp sbould rot have been released
under the de-Stalinisation policy. however the issue of Ukrainian separ-
ation is taken very seriously by ti S:oviet regime end it is known that
considerable pressure nas been brouht on. UkrainiaJ-t political prisoners
to renounce their nationalist views , freedom being promised as an induce-
ment to co-operation. Dr iTerbevy is believed to have refused to sig-n -Any
sttdaement rovoking nis
Cards a-Tealing fcr cl(rmency on ground of age should be sont to:
UlIUP OR
hr P. Gholest, First Gocretary of the hr Alehsei hosyFin, Chairman of the

Central Committee of the Ukrainian. Council. of hinicters of the USSI :,
Communist Party, SCUR , g. oskva,/hreml,

GSSR, Ukrainskaya SSIR,/g. Kiev, Predsedatelyu Sovieta hinistrov SGSR,
ul- Ordzhonikidze 11/Porvomu sokre- kosyginu, nlokseyu,

taryu TSKILPU,P.Yu. Shelestu, USCR. USSR.


